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THE TRAVELERS' U1DE.

aCASO, ROOK ISLAND r- -, . ;
TlfWlT ROHIFI ruiuaiouuv- - ,

W wl
street. I ru " . . --- ---

TRAINS. tEABT. jWEST,

Ilav Kxp.-ess..-
.. f 1 :05 am 4:45 am

rwiMMCity Iev Express... 13:06 am 6:3tam
wSiinirton Express U;Ji)pm 3:1 pm

Oa, Express 7:45 am VT :S5 pm,
and Denver Vesti-- I

"TSeKxpress I am 3:80 am
aaaa City L! raited ... 4:50 aui 11 ;15 pin

nwrl-Koc- k Island Express 5:40 pm :00 am
Mfc SI and Minneapolis.... 6:lBam H)5pm

awCity acd St. Jot-- 6:15 am 9:10pm
in Colorado Springs I

saw! Pueblo ' ,m 3:50 Pm

"fjaily. tOoingeasl. TQoing went.

ROUTE-- C, B. J. RAILBTBLnttTON First avenue and Sixteenth at.
BJ. Young, agent.

TRAINS. j mti. I tMvi.
ToirUB xpress. a :40 am

kljc all Express. ... 7:40 am m n

faal Kxpren 6:50 pm v:3 as
ansnnm faasenger. . 8 :f0 pm iu:a am

arthur Passenger 7:M am 0 pra

'Daily.
MBICAOO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL- -

w. m tnr rurlrn souanweatern uivisiou lie-sST-

mli tli street, between First and Second
awssnnw.K. r. W. uoimea. agent.

TRAINS. LiiTi, Aubivb.
Basal and Expres 7:00 an. 9 30 pm
a, rml Express 4:40 pm 11:4) am

yx. A Accommodation V:45ir 6 0nro
XOCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
X b4 Pint avenu and Twentieth atreet. F.
m-Bw- well. Agent. .

TRAINS. LAT Iabbitb.
jskm Mall Express IKKim 7:05 pm

Bwawaw, . liOpa 1 :25 pm
9:10 ami 3 0) r--..... 4:00pm' 8:06 am

TTWBlJNOTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 4 NORTH-J-
za railway, depot foot of Brady street,Dav-aapawr- k.

3LB.Hannegaa, Gen.T'kt A Pass. Aaent.

Iravenport Train a. Leave. I Arrive.
Taiawij.i i . I M :55pm blO :45 am
jBMBht. j bS:00 ami bl 1:15 pm

ve West Davenport.
Wet Liberty Trains tNorth. ;Sou'b.
eager.. b7:sm bl0:Wim

al0:34 pm a 4 50am
an 45 am
M :15 pm b8 :00am
b9 :15 pm bl :15pm

Ml :50am

bDallv axcent Snndav. tQoinz north.
South and east.

MOST DIRECT BOTXTX TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
Bast bocitd.

Fast M'L Express
72.Beck Island, 8:0b am 9:90 pm
ja. Orion 8:46 am 3:04 pm

OuBortdse .. :03 am 3:87 pm
ttal-r- .. 9:36 am 3 :S7 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 a 4:33 pm
Frtnceville . . 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:40 pm

eington.. 1 :16 pm 9:15 pm
Pesim flnlil 3:40 pm 10 :0 pm
Jaetoonville . . 4 '00 pm IS 06 n't

9:50 pm 10 :00 pm
JJasiville 19:10 am
EBatanapelia. A U nn 3:35 am
Vssre Haate.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Ssmsvtlle... j 1:30 am 7:85am
Bt. XiDQiS ... 7:30 pm 7:40 as
dBLtJmati ... 11:00 pm T:10 n't
XMirll!9

west BOtnrs.

jj. Peoria i 10:10 am 3 :50 pm
AT. Rock Isincd .1 1 :95 pmi 7:05 pra

Accommodation trains leave Rork Island at
418a. m. and 6.20 p. m: arrive at Peoria :50 p.

tav aad 1:15 a. m. Leave Peoaia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island iU)0 p. m. and 1 :5

a.
All trains r in dally except Snnda;.
All passe-ige- r trains arrive and depart Onion

eleoot. Peoria.
Free Cnairc-o- a Past express between Rock

laleod and Peoria, both directions.
Tbronjti ticKot to all points ; haecate cnecked

kkvcmgh to destination.
CABLE BBAHCK.

Aconi. Accom.
L. Roc l4laut 9.1f) am 4.00 pm
Art. Kovoo'd ... io.an am 8.CB pm

Cab- l- 11.00 im 5.40 pm
Ac.-o- Accom.

Lt. Cable 3.21 m 19.S0 pm
3d. Reyno'a. ... 7.00 ami 1.45 pm

Rock liat 7.55 am' 3.00 om

"TK"KHOr?3
Sevri ".r.onlan: Ttt. Aee- t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Kock Ishuul is foroniost in
dojtinjr any iv vnntae calculated

to improve spcoil ami grive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage" demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains. magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite-- , honest service from em-
ployes arw important items. They
are a doubles duty to the company
ami to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this lino will find little
cause for .complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

Hie Great Kbck Island Route runs all
regular trains to- Englewood subur-
ban' station, close to World's Fair
ground, and voir can save time and
trouble by-- getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
Buaps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oftice in the United States,
Canada, or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Oral Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

13vStJ John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

, -'

. a nEDicinn
THAT MAKES GOOD CLOOD

nno IT icomE
Will completely change the Mood tn your system
In three months' time, and send new, rich Diood
conning through your veins. U yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting tbtn and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and nota beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is tbe best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the Mood and gives lasting
Strength. It Is guaranteed to enre Diarrbcee, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for $1 per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
abuse or excesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousand, of cases; is

Before and After. 8t medicine known: ask
druggists for Wood's Phosphodikb : if he offer,
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
we will send yon by return mail. Price one package
SI : six, S5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps ; address

131 Woodward avenoe, Detroit Mich.

PBOFESSIOIMAI. CARDS.
A TTORNBTS.

E. PARXENTER
iTTOKNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell A
L Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON & HURST.
rrORMEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock li(1 National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

O. aWBBTTBT. O. L.WALKBH

SWEENEY ft WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA

in Bengston'e Mock. Rock Island, 111.

XcEMltT & McENIRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on irooc
B security, make collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lyndo. bankers. Offlee in Foetofflce block.

S. T. ODELU
4 TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
"1 and darins tbe past two years with the firm of
trownlng A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the auditorium baiidlng, room 5, at
doline. -

C. J. SSARLB. S. W. SiABU.
SEARLE fc SEARLE.

I TTORXEtS and Coanellors at Law and So
Alicl torn In Chancerr : office Bciord's block.
Knck Island.

DBXTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Koom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new block .

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenoe. over Krell A Math's.

ORS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Oental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Roooos 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS .

Edwabo L. Hamxat-i- . Clark II. Buroso.
HAM MATT & BUFORD.

ARCniTECrs, Rock Island, 111. Office Boom
A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Arehiteet.
Place and snpcrintcndcnce for all class ol

Bulldinirs.
J j;oom S3 and 55. Mitchell A Lynde bnildmc

TAKE Ct.VATIIA

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
jiecia! nttenlion civen to difcascs of the Eye

on I Ear
Oil'.CB anil residence :12 Twentieth street.
Ollice hours: 10 to 32 a. m., 2 to 7 lo 8

r. Ji. Telephone No. 12110.

DR. ASAY.
Piiysician and Surgeon;

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at uight.

J, R, BollowbaBh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D,

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHY8I0IAN8 AND 8URGBON8,
st. Telephone 10H5

Bosidence Txl 21st St. " 1188
omci hocm :

Dr. Barth I Dr. Uollowbnsh
to 10 a, tn. I 10 to 12 a. m,

Ito2aod7 toSp.m. to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. HOBINSON
Eye, Ear. Hose and Throat

ONLY
Office MeCullongh Building, 1M W. 8d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars: to 11 am: 1 lo 4 om.

i.-T-. Kriat, M. S. Gbo. W. Wheblak,'M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER, '
i ' SPBOIALTTBS:Hwrr ataMi ti or WaaaeM

OfitM sswrKrall Math's. Telephone 1148.
rnoi boubs:

SO. BTTBU. , 1 SSV WBBBLBB.
10 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
8to5acd7tot p.m. ' 1 1 to 3 and 7 to t p."
tea. telephone xawt Mem, teiepnone, iivu.
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WHY alRLS ARE NOT SO ANXIOUS
TO MARRY AS FORMERLY.

Women Are Now Ablo to 12am a Living
Wttbout Eeing Obliged to Be Dependent
on Men, and So They Are Not Driven
Into Marriage For Simply a Home.
One of the San Francisco dailies sent

around its reporters to interview people on
the decline of matrimony." The contro-

versy over the decrease of marriages
which, by the way, is not an absolutely in-
controvertible fact has advanced a Btep by
the contention of some of those interviewed
that, in the present condition of affairs,
women are not as anxious to be married as
they were, and that t9perplexing problem
of the hour is not w2!fs shall become of the
maids, but what is going to become of the
unmarried men.

Men are being supplanted in almost every
walk of life by women, who are steadier,
more reliable, less dissipated, and less
extravagant than the majority of men.
Hence a state of things is prefigured in
which the woman shall not be driven to
marry for n home. It is sai.i that there
are in New York alone 80,000 female wage
earners, besides domestic servants.

It results from this condition of affairs
that girls are not worrying as much as they
did about the future and are willing tn let
the conjugal question settle 'itself. They
are ranging themselves on the same plane
as men, willing to marry if the right man
comes along and the conditions are favor-
able, but equally willing to remain single
nd to fight the battle of life alone rather

than risk an inharmonious match or a
ghastly shipwreck. The old stories of hus-
band hunting are relics of a past age.

The old maid of our early recollections is
not the old maid of today. She was scrawny,
angular, without a curve or a grace, with
fishy blue eyes and a wrinkled high brow,
a thin nose, thin lips, a hard mouth, sharp
chin, scant hair and a shrill voice, her na-
ture was stiff, prim, austere, narrow, carp-
ing, envious, fussy, intolerant, whereas
the old maid at 40. is
fresher, younger and better preserved than
most married women. She has known
fewer cares and pains than tier married -l- ater;

therefore her nerves are quieter, her
manners gentler, her temper under better
control. She is apt to be amiable.

This picture is familiar to the average
girl, and when she contemplates it, after
reading one of the belligerent divorce cases
with which the newspapers abound, she is
less inclined than ever to throw herself Into
tbe arms of a man whom, flirt with him as
she may, she never can know nntil .'he has
been bis wife, and more disposed to do as
her brother does acquire a knowledge of a
calling which will support her and maka
matrimony a socoadarv consideration in her
life.

Men have nsed old mairtism as a whip tc
aoerce girls into saying yes when their In-

stincts prompted them to say no. If old
maidism loses its terrors, the relations of
the sexes will undergo a change. The
coarse brutes who now secure wives simply
because J.hey can offer a girl a home and
the position of a spouse, will then be dere-
lict.

The girl who, having to choose between
supporting herself by work or supporting
herself by marriage, elects in favor of the
latter does herself an injustice of which she
may hereafter repent.

Mr. Labouchere, fully appreciating the
crisis which the question has reached, pro-
poses to meet the new society which is be-
ing evolved ont of tbe ruins of tire old with
a plan which would wrest from men their
monopoly of the right of making offers of
marriage. The suggestion is worth consid-
ering. There is no natural reason why the
man should choose and the woman be
chosen. There probably lives no girl who,
at some time or other, has not seen a man
whom she could have loved and made hap-
py if she could have spoken, but who has
passed her by unconscious, while her mouth
was sealed by conventional rule. If it were
possible, the exjieriment would be worth
trying. If men had to prink in the hope of
attracting an offer from a girl, their be-
havior would be more circumspect, and
they would be more amiable creatures than
they are.

A sound view on the subject is that
which was expressed by one of the ladies
interviewed, Mrs. Bunker of the Woman's
union. She says that women do not marry
as often as they nsed to do, because they
are not now forced into marriage by want
or at the point of public opinion. A woman
may marry or not, as she pleases. She can
take care of herself., and uo one criticises
her conduct. That seems to be the com-
mon sense of tbe question and points the
way for its solution.

When Italy for the fourth time rose in
arms to throw off the yoke of Austria,
France offered her assistance. Italy had
had a cruel experience of such help, and
Charles Albert, by one of those inspirations
which sometimes come to a man, declined
the offer with the historic words, 'L'lt;i.li;i
fara di se." 'When women can afford to
say to men thut they can take care of them
selves, the conjugal problem will be solved

Sau Fraucitico Argonaut.

A Veteran Railroad Man.
The most notable railroad conductor on

the truck in Maine is the veteran Elbridge
Towle, who has been running for 47 years
on the eastern division of the Boston and
Maine and is now over 70 years of age,
with the white hairs of a patriarch, but
bronzed and hearty. When Hannibal Ham-
lin made the trip to Washington to as- -

sume the xice presidency of the Uuited
States, it was from the rear end of Conduc-
tor Towle's train at Salem and Xewbury-por- t

that Lincoln's confrere made his noted
speeches. And when James G. Blaine be-
gan his last journey to Washington Con-
ductor Towle superintended the train from
Portland to Boston. Frank-
lin Pierce made his last trips with this con-
ductor, too, going generally to his summer
home at Rye Beach. Lewiston Journal.

Heroic Treatment For New Shoes.
When your shoes squeak, go to a shoe-

maker and have him put a peg in the mid-
dle of the sole, and there will be no more
loud proclamations. Another thing, when
you buy a pair of new shoes and they hurt
you. put water in them and let it remain
for a minute, then pour it put, and if your
shoes burn or hurt you after that you can
say I am wrong. The water takes all the
natural heat out of the leather and makes
tbe shoes comfortable. Home Queen.

An Ant's Brain. .

The creature which Solomon exlvised the
sluggard to consult in regard to a bit of in-
formation concerning the art of "hustling"
has a brain larger in proportion to the size
its body, than any other known being.
Writers on that branch of -- entomology de-
clare that ants are not only endowed with

high quality of instinct, but that they dis-
play reasoning ability and good judgment,
aa well as powers of reflection and calcula-
tion. Sk, Louis Republic.

It Bton'd be is Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will net be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
"La- - Grippe," . when various other
remedies and several physicians hail
done her no good. Robert Uarber.of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery, has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at llartz & Ull- -
meyer's drug store. Large bottles
50 cents and $1.

KLKCTKIC BITTERS.
This remedy is 'becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the sj-ste- and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and

1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-mve- r.

BCCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uleers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crnp,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Ilartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was sick, we fravn uf"r taStoria.
Whon fM was a. Child, sho cried for Cantoris,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wlien sbe had diiklren, she jjave tbem Owtoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. "

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
lowels each day. Most people wed
to use it.

Chi.c'reii Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Antorrio Astonu. an 'Italian Irving in
Johnstown. Pu., attempted to remote
his trunk and vulise roia one boarding
house to another on Sunday and was
rested and fined $4 for desecration of the
Sabbath.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
this cf the test known Itelness men ia dirqro,

representative of tae great iiraostrect Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Or. SXilc ZTedical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I talce pleasure in lnforminr; ronpf the very beneficial results which have follonc!

the use of Dr. Mtir.s- - RcsvoRarive Nebvimt
in tbe case f mysell and w He. For a year 1 v.

snl'ject to a distressing pain at the base of u.;
brain and upper portion of the spinal con!. I

va n f M flesh and was t!cati
-- 11 mm li irouuiea wuu EieeplCasne-.M- .

wB a saw Bjas your Nervine was hiKi.ly
recemmended to me. My case had been so oUs'.f-nat-

that I had no confidence in the efl'ioacy of
any medicine. Yet as a last resort I consented to
pive it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed ; my spirits and ge: ;c rU

StEthousands
OSINCD TWtSTT POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCUahCO
arrcn leamnco and well known smvsicinq
Mao raiLCD. y WU6 is taking the Nervine wild
toe best of results. Louis I. Vakdesvus.

SoM on a Positive Guarantee.
ft?, PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts .

JAPANESE

tew and Complete Treatment, consisting of
anppositories. Ointment la Capsnls, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for .External, Blind orBleeding Itcbinp, Chronic. Keeent or Hereditary
Piles, Fkmalk wkakhbssbs and m&nr other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knifa unnecessary
hereafter. This Kemedy has never been knows
to fall. 1 per box, C for So; sent kv Bull. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
(roarantae is posltivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Ouaracleo teeaed by oar age at.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bew
ea; dispels Oyspepnia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders, Hluepleane,Loea of Appetite,
restores the complect Ion; perfect dlzesdon fol
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Bbasachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 "ills 8S cents. .

HARTZ CLLMKYEB Sola Agents Bock ItW
ana-- ill.

ZOA-PHOE- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book averts dollars, lent seeded for 10c.

Reader, from any complaint peculiar to the sex, ZOA-Pli-

worth everything to you. Letters for advice, marked Department
by oar physicians only. Z0A-PH0B- A CO., H. G. C0LMAX, See'y, Kalamazoo,'"

JOHN G EPSON,
THE

HORSE 8HOER.
la now 'located in his new shop,

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Cay-Li-

ght shoes a specialty. Opposite tbe OH iacd

LEGAL

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Byvirtue of a special execution and fee bill No

83, issued out of the clerk's office of the county
court of Knck Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tbe amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained arainst Henry Bhlera in favor of
Hudolph Priester, ont of the lands, tenements,
good and chattels of the said defendant, Hen-
ry Ehlers, I bavo levied upon the following
property, to-w- ii ;

Part of lot twcnt-tw- o (22). section four (4),
towr.shiD seventeen (17). north range one (1)
west tit the Fonrth principal meridian, situated
In tbe county of Hock Island and the state of Ill-

inois, a shown by tbe assessor's plat of 1861, and
containing six () acres, more or less.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
Khlers.in and to the above described property.oii
Thursday.the '.Wh, day of June.189S.at 2 o'clock p.
m., at the north door o the court bouse in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Kock Island
and of llli-ioi- s, for cash in hand, to
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock leland this Tib day cf June, A.
D. lSk

C. D. GORDOX.
Sheriff of Rock Island County. Illinois.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Hock Island. 111., until Monday,
July St, 1898 at 5 o'clock p m.. for constructing
roe improvement ordered by an ordinance of
of the cftf of Rock Island, passed June 7.1890,
entitled An ordinsnce for the improvement of
Scveteentb ana Nineteenth streets from the
south line of Tmrd to the north line of Foulh
avenne. and of Twenty-th'r- d street from the
south line of Third to the north line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
along said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet routh of and parallel with the south line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordinance, the
said streets are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and graded, improved and paved with
pavtna brick of good quali'y

Plans and specifications for said improvement
on tile at tbe City Clerk's oflce.

Alt bids must be accompanied with a 'certified
check ia the sum of S500 payable to tbe order of
the treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city lo case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties to
execute the work for the plans mentioned in bis
bid and according to the plans and t tecincations
in the event that the contract ebad be awarded to
him.

The right reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A. D. HCESISG.Clty Clerk.
Rock Island, HI.. June 13. 1893.

A. DXINISTRATOR'S SAL'S

OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of tbe county

court, of Rock islacd county, state of Illinois,
made on the petition cf the undersigned, James
c, Johnston, of tbe estate of
Tnoaas B. O'Donnel), deceased, at tbe May
term, A. I., 18?3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
diy of May. A. D.. 1SB3.

And an oider entered on tbe 10th day of June,
A. D.. IS9S, ordering a readvertising .

I thall on tbe loth day of July, A. D-- , 1593,
between the ho 3 rs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said dty, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the court house,
in the city of Kock Island, in said county, the
real estate described as follows, to-w- it:

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter (!) of section number
twenty elpfct (.), townsblp number nineteen
(19). north range three (3), east of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
ning J0.8 feet east of tbe corner of sections 20,
51, Sri and 2t, in the township aforesaid; thence
onth 198 feet, thence nonn degrees, cast

ins feet, thence north.! degrees, west 216 feet,
to the section lne ; thence west on the section
line 59S feet to the place of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Rock lland. slate of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w- lt: Cash on delivery of
deed.

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D.. 1893. -

J. R JOHNSTON.
Administrator of tne Estate of Thomas B. OUon-i:el- l.

Lcci:a8t:d.

DMINISTK ATOR S NOTICE;

STATE OF ILLINOIS, Iss
Koi K Island County

In the county co-i- of said couuty to the Way
Term, A. 1. l".i.
J.iuus R. Johnston, administrator of the es-

tate of e Hariuaiel, deceased, vs. Emelie
Koher, Alice Eniel. Theodore liartnuirel, Wil-
liam Hum aire'. Arthur Haitna.el. Edwin Han-najr-

aul Paul Hamiairel.
AUi J ivit or of sa'd EdmVc Ko-

her, Alice Ensel, Theodore llartnagrl. William
Ilarttiai; I. Arthur HartoDgel and hilwiu llart-na-- el

hiving been filed in the oltireof-th- c clerk
ol comity court, notice is hereby civen to tbe
said hnicli Koher. Alice Eo?el, Tueodore Hart-tiaie- l.

William Hart isjrel, Arthnr Hartnagel and
Edwin llaitnatcl, heirs of the s.a:d Rosalie llart-nase- l,

deceased, that the said James H. John-
ston, administ utor of tbe estate of Kosslie
Harlnatrel, deceased, tiled in the said rotin-t- y

court on the 10; h day of June. A. D., 1S9IJ, his
petition inakitg the said Emelie Koher, Alice
Knsel. Theodore Uurtnage), Willia-- Hartnieel,
Arthtr liafntigel. Edwin Hartnatiel rnd Paul
HurtnaKcl. defendants, praying for an order di
recti uir him to sell, for the uurDOte of narinz tte
del it i of said estate, tbs following duscriccd real
e.s'ato. to-w- if

The norti twenty ()i acres of the west half of
the east half of section nine (U) In township
seventeen 17 north rjngc two (5) west of tne
fourih"(4 principal mcridiau. situated in tbe
couuty of Kock Irlmd, state of Illinois, except-
ing tharcfrom the following described real estate
taken by the United States govtrnment for tbe
building of the Illinois and Michigan canal. Be-
ginning a' a point on the half section line forty-tw- o

(42) chains aud fifty-sev- en (57) links south
of the southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of said section nine (9) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e (63) degrees and forty (40) minutes
east (8 63 degrees 49 B thirteen chains and
twenty-fo- ur links (13 S4-1- 00 chains) thence south
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve minutes east (S 52
degrees 55 minutes E) ten chains and fiftv-nin- e

links (10 0 chtins) more or less to the east
line of said west half of the east half of said
sec' Ion nine 9) containing between said line and
Hoc Biver eight and twenty-tw- o hundredths (8

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued ont of

said conn against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day of the term of said
county court, to be held at the court house in
said coonty on the first Monday of July, A. D.,
1893. as is by tbe law required, wbich suit ia now
penoinir. Now, un'er you appear in said court
on the first day of tbe August term, thereof to
be held at tbe court house ' in the city
of Kock Island, in said county and
state, on the first MoDday of August, A. I- - 5J,and plead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
aaawet yoe, and judgment thereon against you
entered accordingly. j

Dated this 14th day of June, A. J). 1893.
KOULBR, Clerk.

McEmibt McEsibt FoUciU.rs.

Secures to CIRLS & painless.
development and thus prevents iiLi,in
weakness.

Sustains and soothes 0, erWomen, Krhnttstetl ?Iotf,fi'v
and prevents prolapsus. '

Cures Palpitation, Slerple,-nes- s,nervous breaking down (ojt.
preventing insanity), provi.lin- - aChanae of Life, and a bide
happy old age.

suffering female
"Consulting

seen

FIRST-CLAS- S

state satisfy

administrator

HJALMAR

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
B "la" "me-trle- d and .known Flrelnsurance Companies be foUoa,

Moyal Inaurance Company, of England' Pire J- - Company of ri. Y.Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y
tjjocbester German Ins. Co., Rochester,' N iCo.. of Pittsburgh. Pa.eun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.

"r"7ln-Co-- . New Haven, Corn.Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee Wt1merman ra Ins. Co..of Peoria. '
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second At6.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE,"

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
' GENERAL

mSiMCB AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFIOB Room 21. Mitchell: Lynde'e block

Hock Island, Ills.
a3rSecare oar rates : they will intcrert you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Com;.ac:ti
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company cm ajori.

Tour Patronage is solicited.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York C.:y.

Refitted and renovated under new niii.a"cct;,
On the European plan.

Room rates SI a day aod upward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the cit lib-

erate rate.
Street cars from all It. R. station ani ttia;-boa- t

and ferry landing pas the d- or.
HILDKET1I & ALLEN, i ; -

' S." 3

- t A.
ii

ill' TKI 1- iT- i i iT"W2

lhi: r.Ai j llrf. i ;T

HOTEL, DELAWARE.- -

Corner Cottace Grove Avenue am! :!-':- "

Street. Only five minutes from War'..i'? 1 :r

Superior Dining Room. Eh-va'- i Pa-t- "'-

XowOpcu. Rates Moderate. Etr p

Wm. N. Pelocze, 3.';.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

by uensr

ANTIIASflBOAElJ

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For V ashing Machine nee.

MAPK BY

tYARNOCK & RALSTOMi

bold everywhere.
N


